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she appears in a dual role, of boy
and budding woman that give? her
an appeal that has never been ap-
proached in her former product-
ions-

"Little Old New York" Is a pho-
toplay which holds a special ap-

peal for every American, no mat-
ter where he lives. One of the big
incidents in this picture is the first
trip of Robert Fulton's steamboat
the "Clermont," up the Hudson
river, amid the heots and howls
of derision of the thousands of
people lined up along the river.
Th.e first steamboat itself is shown
with historical accuracy and its
trip up the Hudson was detailed
much as it actually happened.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Next up, in senate
mm

The McNary-Hauge- n bill.

Thay are now calling him Mc-Adie- u.

Have you turned in your income
tax report?

"

The Slogan man proved in yes-

terday's paper that it would pay
Salem to know beans, and teach
the world to know them when
coming from Salem as the best
beans that have ever bean.
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Marion Davies 'and Harrison tr ord
in Cosmopolitan's Production of

"LITTLE , OLD NEW YORK
D'Striluted ly GoUwyn-Co$mo$o1it- ut

JUSTICE QUIZ BRINGS
OUT MANY SENSATIONS
(Continued from page X). ....

"He (Smith) said," testified
Miss Stanton, , "he (Weber) is
awfully cheap, lie wants some
thing for nothing. I don't know
whether we will do anything for
him or not."

The committee and spectators
hadn't started to breathe again
before the witness with a dramat-
ic gesture focused her attention
on M. S. Daugherty, the attorney
reneral's brother, who was sitting
In the audience., and recalled that
she had warned him she intended
to come to Washington and tell
the truth.

Questions IJrother
"Isn't that so?" she demanded.

hurling her question at Daugher-
ty.

"Does the committee want me
to answer that?" inquired Daugh
erty, but Senator Wheeler waved
a gesture to the ,man, indicating
that he should remain silent and
let the inquiry go on.

From that; Miss Stinson's testi--

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes ad
stays where it is not needed is a
burden, a hindrance to activity, a
curb upon pleasure. Yon can tak4
off the fat where it shows by tak-
ing after" each meal and at bed-

time, one Marmola Psescription
Tablet. These little tablets
are as effecitve and harmless as
the famous prescription from
which they take'their name. Buy
and; try a box today.' All drug-
gists the world over sell them, at
one 'dollar for a box or you can
order them direct from the Mar
mola Co., 4612 Woodward Av.,
Detroit. Mich. Tou can thus say
good-by- e to dieting, exercise and
fat. Adv. -

TOMORROW

Jackie Coogan's picture, "Long
; Lire the King," the screen version

of Jttary Roberts RIneharfa norel.
gave Jackie a new hold upon his

-- many admirers 4n Salem, and won
OTor him a host of new ones when

the picture opened at the Grand
theater last night.

Unusually beautiful settings,
plus an exhibition of dramatic in- -,

terpretatlon of the Juvenile star's
part that excells anything that he
has ever before done, make this
a truly wonderful picture and one

j "which promises io ; draw record
crowds to the Grand this week- -
end.

f . One is not .dealing in unwar-- ;
ranted superlatives In saying that

: Jackie has made a! name for him-
self In a new role:In "Long Live

t the King." For the first time a
radical departure has been made
in the type of role that he portrays

1 as he appears as a royal princeling;
; and is constantly surrounded by

royal splendor.
Nor is there any exaggeration to

, the advance notices as to the rich- -
l nest and splendor of the settings.

These and Jackie,' the story and
! the supporting cast round out a
t great and thrilling picture.
r

Marion Davies Takes
Dual Role at Oregon

" HeaTt , Throbs, romance and
sprightly comedy are three qual-
ities Which promise to make "Lit-
tle Old New York," which opens
at the Oregon theater today one

: of the' most popular pictures that
has; ever" been shown In Salem.

Marlon Davtes la the star 'and
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JACKIE COOGAN in "LONG UVE,
THE KING"

loaded on several ooca tions tjnd
one of them was once diecharrged.

Wife complains she fouun'l hus-
band "quite ordinary" aftr their
marriage, instad of the "laminati-
ng personality" she tho'tght she
was getting. Similar di woveries
have been made by oth jar wives
without leading to the divorce
court.

I NEW CORPORA! 10NS

The following articles of incor-
poration were tiled yesterday with
the state corporation department:

Orenomah Building association,
Multnomah; incorporators, John
P. Gault and others, f

Broadway Amusement com-
pany, Portland; incorporators, D.
A. Hathaway, G. A. Lavrffer, A. II.
McCurtain; capital, $30-.,00-

Oregon Fish company, Port-
land; incorporators, J. i J. Cotter,
Otto Lauer, J. J. O'Connor; capi-
tal. $2,000. .

E. J. Burke & Co.. Portland;
incorporators. E. J. Btirke. Har-
riett Burke, Iois Brow'n; capital,
$r0,000; warehouses.

Notice of an increase in capital
from $r0.000 to $2, OOrft. 000 was
filed by the Security 5'avings &
Lonn association of Eugen.e

Under the blue sky act the fol-
lowing permits were fiU-d- :

"They had plenty of liquor at
their disposal."

Smith, she said, brought large
quantities of it to Washington
Courthouse for his own use; that
in fact Daugherty had been with
Smith when he arrived with suit-
cases full of it, and that Smith
had given some to th attorney
general, to herself, and to other
friends.

University of Oregon Library
EUGENE, Ore., March lil'.

Tentative plans have been drawn:
for the proposed new University
of Oregon library which alumni
and former students will under-
take to construct. A campaign
for a fund of $l.ono.000 is now in
progress. The library is. one1 of
the most pressing needs of the
institution, according to President
P. L. Campbell.

Facing on the proposed memor-
ial court, the library will have a
frontage of 225 feet, according to
present plans, and a depth of 160
feet. It will consist of two stories
and be fireproof.

To flax growers: Get your seed
in tne ground, innings are reaoy
and favorable, by April 1, or be--
foraL The early bird gets the long
flhaf ttiot lirintre Hid snwli jisva 1.11 ui in HIV i. M.v-- " "
citrly, and you should worry about
a possible dry summer. Leave
the worrying fr the fellow who
gets his flax in late. He will be
gambling on tlie "usual June
rains."

. V
"Cranberry Corners," Tuesday

evening next, to help the soldiers'
monument fund. At the Grand.
It is funnier than a box of mon-
keys, and you will laugh your
sides sore, in a good cause.

S
There are things brewing in the

political pot that will liven mat-
ters up a bit, if Dame Rumor has
not got her wires crossed.

The Virgin islands are clamor
ing for more attention from Uncle
Sam. Probably .getting tired of
spinsterhood.

V
Something to be thankful for.

Screen villains always wear small
mustaches. That; makes it so
much easier for the audience to
understand the story.

Obregon has dropped seventy
five eenerals from the pay roll
But a paltry seventy-fiv- e generals
mean nothing in Mexico's youn
life. Now if they had been pri-

vates.

Newton was wrong by
of an inch, says

a Pasadena astronomer Consid-
ering his limitations, most people
will think Sir Isaac came pretty
close, at that.

"

Mathew and Mark Gunn, at the
age of 91, are said to be the old-

est twins in the country. They
are the oldest sons of Gunn's, any-

how. The Gunns admit being
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1 iJiOSE cooperation of social
4 1 . and official forces marks the

'latest offensive in the czm-pa- i-

fa against the narcotic drug evil.
Yc jirs f unceasing warfare have
n jt sufficed to even check it in the
1 Jvurcd States. Leaders in the move- -
JQnt are now united in an ettort to

.bring about limitation of pojy
trrowmr and opium proouciion,
These things may tie none oniy uy
other nations, particularly Great
Britian, Persia and Turkey. So,
one angle of the new attack is to
arouse public interest here to the
knowledge that only in this limita-
tion can real progress be made;
without this limitation the drug evil
cannot be abolished.
v According to figures' gathered for
the Secretary of the Treasury by a
special committee appointed to study
the narcotic drug problem tha
2,000,000 drug addicts in this coun-

try consume more opium, heroin,
morphine and cocain than all the
nations of Europe combined. ;

Recorded importations of opium
for legitimate medical and scintific
use were a little more than 100.000
pounds a year shortly after the Civil,
War. They have now. increased to
more than seven-fol- d. Ninety per
cent of these importations are .caid

to reach addicts indirectly. The
chart does not cover the operation
of smugglers. It ir authoritatively
stated that the opium smuggled into
American searorts and across the
Mexican and Canadian borders have

Vale Salt company. Vale, to sell
stock in the sum of $6,800.

U. S. Grapples company, Port-
land, to sell stock in the sum of
160.000.

Stout-Lyon- s Drue: company, to
sell s'ock in the sum of $100,000.

If something isn't done to con-
serve our timber supply, the next
generation won't have any mate-
rial for billboards.

About the only way to assure
an early jspring is to buy two more
tons of "coal.
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Starling Tonight
One of the Outstanding Pictures of the Year!
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..Ttroduced ihrouph lawful channels,
thus doubling the figures ihown a
the chart. .

That the United States is not
hopelessly enthralled by the lure of
stimulants is shown by a survey of.
the less vicious drug and stimulant
field. Use of alcohol as expressed
in whiskey, beer and wine drinking
has decreased. Use of caffein, y
drug having definite pharmacologi-
cal properties, as expressed in cof-

fee drinking, has decreased in the.
last three years for which govern- -;

men: figures are available. The
drug caffein constitutes 1.5 per
cent of coffee by weight Taking
this as a basis of computaton, cof-

fee importations have dropped uffw
ciently to decrease caffein consump- -
tion from 21,5,va pounas m
to 18.626.S16 pounds at the end of
1922. Tea tas shown a large de
cline in popularity, droppmgto a
per capita consumption lower than
at any time since 1830. ;

This tea situation is disturbing
the foreign tea interests- - and was
ore cause for the recent "visit here
of Sir Charles Higham, represent-
ing tea interests. .c r ' , .

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR -

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS -

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid !

85 N. Ooml 8U Phone-- M7

Read the Classified Ads
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Sun. Mat.
t

Adults 35c

Childs 10c'

Logcs 50c J
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MARION DAVIES
And

HARRISON FORD

Thrilling days! Romantic days! And
now they live again on the screen in
the most remarkable photoplay of

mony turned to meerrng 'Smith at
Washington courthouse where he
had just arrived from Washing-
ton, with 7." one-thousa- dollar
bills in a belt around his waist.
Where he got it, he didn't tell her,
and he didn't fix the date.

"Did you ask him about them?"
"So. That was after I stopped

wanting to know things."
"Where had Smith come from

when he brought the money with
him?"

"From Washington."
Had Plenty of Iiquor

Then after telling, to illustrate
the devotion of sympathy to
Daugherty how he had cried like
a baby when Daugherty first re-

fused to come to his side and fin-

ally did come to be present at
Smith's operation for appendicitis,
the subject of whiskey came into
the. inquiry. J tjji

Senator Wheeter wanted to
know if Miss Stinson knew of any
specific deals in whiskey in which
Daugherty and Smith were en-

gaged. She raid she knew of no
.specific deals; knew "just gener-
ally." but added:

SUNDAY

Matinees

Saturday
and

Sunday
feu
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the year.

Special Matinee

Weeks rlL V l tLti'
) '

25c
Tomorrow

Th is Picture Ran for 3
in Portland at 75c

Evenings

Adults T0c

Child .20c

Logos --- G5c

ilkNo Star Young or Old Has Ever Appeared in a Finer Picture.

A Picture for the Whole Family!
W IN

Special Music Score Played By New

Grand Picture iPlayers
The hard-ridin- g, quick-thinkin- g, sure-shootin-

g

Harry Carey plays a unique role in this drama of
a great city's dives und the cattle country.

Only through the love of a beautiful girl is he
taught that might is not always right. Once on the
side of the law of the West, he turns against the out-

laws and fights a lone hand for justice.

Saturday :

, , and . ..


